Wedding Announcement Form
Wedding announcements are printed every Friday. Weddings older than six months will be printed
in an abbreviated version without the photo. Wedding announcements and photos must be submitted
by 2 p.m. Friday for publication the following Friday. Submit information and photos to:
Watertown Daily Times
260 Washington St.
Watertown, NY 13601
(315) 661-2496 • e-mail: announcements@wdt.net
Information will be edited to conform to Times style. Print or type the information. Use full names, middle initials and street addresses. You may
attach a second sheet if you run out of room. A clear, glossy, color or black-and-white photo of the couple only will be accepted. Digital photo
submissions should be high-resolution, JPEG (.jpg) format, and attached separately to the e-mail. Photographs will be returned if accompanied
by a self-addressed, stamped envelope or may be picked up at the Times courtesy desk.
Bride’s full name and address (before marriage):

Bridal attendants (please specify maid/matron of honor, junior bridesmaids,
flower girl, etc., with name, address, and relationship, if any, for each):

Bride’s parents’ names and address (indicate if separated, deceased or stepparents):

Groom’s full name and address:

Groom’s attendants (please specify best man, groomsmen, ushers, ring bearer,
etc., with name, address, and relationship, if any, for each):

Groom’s parents’ names and address (indicate if separated, deceased or
stepparents):

Reception (place, town, time):
Ceremony Date:

Time:

Ceremony Place (including Town):

Wedding trip destination & duration:

Full name and title of person officiating:

Bride’s high school and college education (attended/graduated, locations, graduation
dates, degrees):

Bride given in marriage by (include address and relationship):

Bride’s military service:
Bride’s employment, including location:

Bride’s gown, veil and flowers (optional):

Groom’s high school and college education (attended/graduated, locations, graduation
dates, degrees):

Groom’s military service:
Groom’s employment, including location:
Couple’s new address:
Confirmation of this information or more information may be obtained by calling:

Bride’s new name:
Other information:

Signature

Phone

E-mail
January 2011

